Academic Information

Application Period:
Fall semester: August 14th to October 25th

Required documents:
Click here to review all the required documents.

Academic calendar

Our academic year is divided in 2 semesters
1st semester: January 21st to June 6th
2nd semester: July 29th to December 7th

Universidad del Rosario invites all its international students to participate at orientation week (3 days before the start of the semester).

Course Catalog

Click here to consult the course catalogue.

Course Credit

1 UR Undergraduate Credit: 1.7 ECTS
1 UR Postgraduate Credit: 2.1 ECTS
UR: Universidad del Rosario
ECTS: European Credit Transfer and Accumulation System

Credit Load

Full time credit load: 18 credits per semester*.
*Medicine: 23 per semester

How to apply

Students may apply online, by clicking on the following link:
https://unirosario.moveonca.com/form/5b6465367bbb7c074d7444e0/eng

Grading System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>UR</th>
<th>ECTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>4.6 - 5</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding</td>
<td>4.1 - 4.5</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>3.6 - 4</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptable</td>
<td>3 - 3.5</td>
<td>D,E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deficient</td>
<td>2.6 - 2.9</td>
<td>FX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 - 2.5</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accreditation

Times Higher Education (THE) Latin America: 36-40 (5th place in Colombia)
QS Latin America: 46 (5th place in Colombia)
QS Employability: 9th place in Colombia
Scimago Institutions Ranking: 607 (4th place in Colombia)
QS World Universities Ranking: 861-1000

Our University

Academic programs:
25 Bachelor Degree Programs
38 Medical-Surgical Specialties
80 Graduate Certificates
25 Master Programs
5 PhD Programs

Students
9,500 undergraduate students
3,000 postgraduate students
Over 150 international students
More than 46,000 graduates
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EQQA Institutional Accreditation
Academic and Administrative Excellence
Main language

Spanish
Exchange students who will take Courses taught in Spanish must provide an Spanish proficiency certificate, level B1.
Double degree students must provide an Spanish proficiency certificate, level B2.

English
Exchange students who will take only English taught courses must provide an English proficiency certificate, level B1.

Medical Insurance

All the exchange and double degree students must have an international medical insurance while studying at Universidad del Rosario.

Housing

The vice presidency of international affairs will send different housing options to the exchange students, including those that are part of the UR Home Abroad program.

Student Associations

UR Mentor: is a group of remarkable students of our university that accompany the exchange students during their stay at our university through the organization of social, cultural and academic activities to contribute to their integration process.

Contact Information

Gabriela Casanova Rangel
Associate Director of International Affairs
PBX (+57.1) 2970200 Ext 2131
gabriela.casanova@urosario.edu.co

Andrés Espitia Caro
International Student Adviser
PBX (+57.1) 2970200 Ext 2125
incoming@urosario.edu.co

Paula Cortés Díaz
UR Summer School Coordinator
PBX (+57.1) 2970200 Ext 2121
paula.cortes@urosario.edu.co

UR Home Abroad program: Housing program through which the exchange students can have the experience of live with a student of our University.